THE DAY-STAR.
NEIGHBORHOOD TALKS:
11.1,1,9"4"—Trvelr"
ne evae of
- inaping7 to crush out the war spirit," in these days or mere edvarieed,civilization the
said Emily, 'Is to begin in the schools and nnue noble traits(as has been said before) are
malfe an entire change in the study of history.
developed , bun in ether directions,"
A historian whowished to help on the progre"I m sure you 1-1»d this idea in the preachings
thristia nay and of civil ization. night he sUppos •
and
teachings even of these times," said Betty
c *to reason in this wey it as important, that
Prince. "We firP eontiemilly being told that
our children know something ofearly times; as
the person who st a n:iS up Per -the right anti faces
for instance ,what races hate hited the earth at a frowning world, is more to he admirecithan
such and euch periods,and for what the different
the warrior who faces ein enemy
races were distinguished, anti wirat each added
listen!" cried P_'enily. -I have a bright
to the common stock of knoWledge and happi;.
thought.
nstead of •The Child's First Book
nees. As for dote everlasting wars of past
of History,' let us have d'Olte Firet Boole
times with their eecompanyieg cruelties, trickof Biography. ' Why , N t urn he rs'elf points out
leeries and miseries, we Avid pass lightly over the way. All children like stories. Make
use
those. We prefer that such subjects shoidd not at this liking. Let libraries and newspapers
Ise , ..earcheci for at ()ries diustreti ng the grand
be brougnt before the minds of rung people.
The world has a dvaneed We have nobler principles of in tegrity, honey, coerage generosity
ideas now as to what -constitutes true honor, true
seldeacritice , mercy, and loving kindness; and
courage, tine glory. ft is absurd. ther e fore, to let the children feed on these rather Via on the
make cur children familiar with all those scenes statistics and repulsive incidents of battles. The
of violence.
character of-the mind, :dee that of the• 1 bodY,
Let Ileoduente
depends greatly , upon its food. t As a. ,child
them in accordance with the
d
thinhetin
so is tic: whet an advantage we shall.
spirit of toe time—of these modern, civilized,
christian times— rather than of those ancient, un- gain over the enemy-ealling badness the enemy .
enlightened maw times. We will write histo- by taking these very early measures on the side
of goodness. While the young things are in'
ries, no'k of the world's'. battles, but of its
prog,Tesse We \CHI begin at the very earliest days their most impressible state, while the mind is
tender, While character is yet unformed, we
and describe, as we advance, the modes of life
of toe different netione. We will speak of their will move in with our noble band of Principles''
and preoccupy the ground." The good effects
tlihird3ohial and domestic habits; their indussuch an exchange would be incalculable,'
tries; their Inventions their discoveries; their lit-. - oh
said the doctor ; "for moral results are not easte
crature; their laws and method a government;
to estimate. There would be all the diderancA
of their progress in art,science, agriculture, com- between
elevating influences and depraving ert4s.'
merce; manufactures; of their poets, orators,'
painters, sculptors, architects, and of the Most to consider."
remarkable productions of these.
"We need not trouble ourseiveeto cOnsid,e,r them
"Anti of their philosophers," I suggested.
said Emily, "such an exch;tng& WiI1iOt eakti
"Certainly," she answered," of their philosoplace for a long, long, very long time.
In some respects we are still barbarians."
phers and religions teachers, giving some
general ideas of their systems of philosophy "Yes" said Miss. Betty- "Our literature shows
and religion."
that we still find a charm in noise and show,
in glitter and parade, and clang and bangnand
"And for illustrations to ottr new History
Look." said Miss Fullerton, "instead of pie- crash and flash, in glistening steel and tne:roar
of artillery, If it were otherwise, Why der our
tures of men thrusting swords into each other,
who are supposed to represent the high-. we will have engravings of the fine old statue, poets,
Water mark of refinement among us, choose
paintings, and temples,"
these brazen themes for their poems? Why do
"Which would tend to elevate and refine
the public enjoy the reading oh those poems,
said I ; "as do the others to brutalize and co;
and schoolboys delight to pronounce their
sonrupt• "
orous numbers'hifere are sonic .eareeerses Which
"It is much better ,"said Miss Fullerton, "ak
Miss Fullerton says -were spoke].) unschool - today
know what men have thought and what men by one of her scholars. I will only give om aelely
Pave wrought than how (men have foeght."
lines .
"Certainly it is."said the doctord9n relating
'Then the ter ri fl: *hght bee:Api a'
th6. World's history, V. hy stick so closely to paths,
Onwara fresh troops of stalwart MET.
Marked out by the long and bloody battle-train,
'when so eeany penceful paths lie open to us ?
Cannon thundered in the rent air;
Musket's poureti out incessant glare;
at is like forsaking pleasant traveling for a
Saber clashed saber every w hero.
tlesolate wilderness, where you have to find
•
your way by dead men 's hones!'
Swiftly the currents loam and swell,
"I fall in with all this" said Eimar, "But you
The sky seeins Plutonian bell
Loud tolling the sad funeral knell
can't leave out war all together. Hon, are you goof the dead soldier, stained and wan.
ing, to account for the nations shifting about
At the battle of Inku'iunn
dirstone getting the upper-hand then the Other?
'Explain briefly,'' said Emily,"that this orthat',
On neighl-g steeds, strung, fierce, and fleet
Through smoke au 51 fire and leads,' sleeL.
-notion got the upper-hand by fighting foe it..
Like angry waves tile squadrons nate,..
At the battle of lnkertnatt.
There would be no need of going into the de•
tails of the matter,"
"But oar war histeries, 'said Cousin Ruth "gist . There is more of the same hind. 'Dow is it that
poets find such scenes attractive and seek to niekb
noble accounts of idevery and honor ant4elf'
them attractive?"
sacri4iee...21,Inst all telese more; lessons be lost?'
"And how is the war spirit to be eluenclicd
4
"Sot neeest;‘,ariaily,'
Erni/3i "We can re- "Ithen eyerygobention or schoolboy's mu= teal*,
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Murder within the law is; carriect out with the ine.Sti
TirL8 SAID.
11,TTTI, I; OP
twq!,
horrible , preracditationand preparation." Yee
e:.: .—"This is the - twentieth
1 ? .1.,$t ?•
are again called of us are alike.. We inherit different nature, emit
*.
va3nivot- riz-o.7 of ear ereiety and we
toCetL)'s to try and rule out tide custom of killing what shall' we do with those degraded people vibe
from
force
of
circumstances,
haie
become
murder...
,
cur b rether nien-e-which is celled war, the‘greatest
seeurge that ceer meeldnti coahl invent. It; coin- e.rs? Some of you might say hangWhat
them,
but
do yen
did
Christ
say
and ate each wish to Witness =execution?
mended with the heathen3 who Linedcustom
where when near unto doath anti the Jewish mob were
other, andithee nowwozhed iate a
around him thirsting for his blood,o "Fathee forgive
to -el:Rh:ea and crafty m1.1 ler the have of money
thoir
them
for theyknow not what they
and power will LAIL thoir bretitre7,1 and destroy
It waa nay misfortune to be the spiritual adviser
people
have
become'
Einee
withcrat
mercy.
Froperty
in Ilerlimer county who paid
eulightened after the comiog of Christ, we feel it of thq little woman
cf her bueband on dun' Sth
the
ratirder
cur eelioiougduty to bold these mestizo to try an the pnaalty of
would not be prezentgata the
I
bring about a new state of things that was proodece ofr?ebruary last.
unfortunatewoman
it good terrible scene, but I led the halter touched my
oied of at the homing of Chrieh We believe
the
all
speak
our
front
her
cell
to
the
seaffeld;
to have these meetings where we may romid her neck; I left the scaffold
vievits on these subjects aned deviee the beet means hair when placed
to bring about referrals. eohrehan I beard her scream when the black
an cap was drawn, and when I returned to tale care of
body I found the little woman hanging from the
lin. Moore a member of the CatIddie Church,
0.10
elo quent QCntee orator: epohe it the stroDC,CSt terms'
and a lot cf drnnken, gibbering people feel1 0 11 - scaffold
CiCill.%raiS
NA
110
11:1:76
.11
ereat
war
elvilin WkiV rill a
while
the
poor
ing
lacr
pulse..
And I bare reiterate the statement.
ir
memories,.
untents erectel o the
wle'cli I have been ridienIed, that this woman ,
soldier:3 who died and gave them' honor wed glory, e for
h
and the murder
are forgotten. ne also referred to 'the istmeer
l y sleet Ler. husbnea as elf defense
stending arroies Europe e.s great bulliee, real
lips were sealed.;
ogee' in etrcegth, a little afraid to attack each other wee committed. by °there whose
but,onlywaitieg a favorable opportunity to break Sfro. Moore: said; "People always Gay of reforms,
out into open use* and pi ii deeoletion and death. - ,You can never carry those things.' But the progRev. O. D. Shermaia- "':Claere are many daces in ress of reforms in the -pant proves this to be false.
this county/ for tranieg men into eoldiers,. but Ad the .instruments of torture in civilized lands are
whede are the efficee to turn soldiers back into men: abandoned, and many of them are now in museums
Bev. Powell: There is more power in peaee on exhibition. So it will.be with instruments of.
of war in the world.- warfare. When the Goddeee of Liberty which Barthan in all the implements
on one cheek turn unto him th.oldi fashioned from the face of his mother, they,
. "If a man 811.1,40 you
forgot she was made to represent a woman, and no
the other r43. " I believe in this. For if a man woman was present. I tell you the peace cause and
elep me in the face and I slap trim hack, I should in the temperance cause can never succeed until
ell probeldlity receive another slap. and perhaps a woman reeeivee the ballot."
dozen, bat if when he strike e me I say, 'my friend, The meeting was closed by A. H. LOYO, wholle
Whet do you menu,' and eeerciee over him the pow- netiriring efforts have done so muck to help the
er of peace, hie arm would drop and we could thus progress of the peace cause.
h
carry out tleie spiritual passage to advantage to oux- An immense number of people [50001 were present
eolves tzio esseilants. I believe the Vitae@ cause and the best of order prevailed, . iil finelly tided:loll and all natioust and people. will
come to tied; condition -alien swords delta be beaten One orator on Decoration day chose for his theme
into implorn;:nts of agriculture."
The Vocation of the Grand Army of the Republic.
said that the Ile spoke of Gen. Grant's efforts to promote peace
Pros. .1..ve plead fur disarmament:
great forte cad etesels were a atigrate on our after 1680: and then contipued:
oivilierdieve We cpproprhite ;100. 000 in this state
that the organization in
(Come) fez 11:fli1:ay perposes, while not a cent is Now -what I advocate is
. given by cur 1,Yvernni ea for preventing ware. the -which the immense majority of the survivors of the
beet tiling to do in tiiner. of pcace. You say •amen federal army are associated, should maize a dell
to dee man who telde Lia lire in his hand and goes cite business of conquest through peace. That
to deiced his Ceucti, Lee dues he do this?
and strength of your mighty society be
eeen to kill for his ceuetry. We condemn all the dignity
tone up and to regulate the foreign policy
to
used
W.,i3enharn
thought
I.
retort to arms." Mrs.
ot our governmentaso that causes of war may be
"If teeve had been no West Point there would have
foreseen,
mani'ally Inas fairly adjusted, and Wisely
been as teary of i.'10 0T,C1,r8 who
henerably
passed. .
hen:LA
flue,
were
foremost,
in
the
endeavor
wore etThe example this would furnish te other pationis
tooleet,'oy the •Untoo, sae condemned our military
would be most worthy; and while it'aridAtf4
institutions in the sieongest harmed"
novel sight—solaiers raancevring to ayol-dllit,
womade
an
eloquent
appeel
to
the
Amanda Deyo
would be DO less powered l in helping all the*1
men to work for peace. She asked for a vote of all on
toward that predicted day when `Natioaehalt
the lathes who favoredthe policy of peace societies
.
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